B E A U T I F U L L Y
N A T U R A L

A		 S I M P L E		
P U R E		 K I N D 				
O F		 C L E A N

Reviive is our line of body
care products that do more
than naturally clean your skin.
Loaded with all-natural and certified organic
ingredients that provide health benefits from
head to toe! Reviive products do more than
clean the skin—they are free from chemicals
that introduce toxins into the body. Reviive
cleansing Shampoo, moisture rich Conditioner,
luxurious Body Wash, and refreshing Toothpaste
work without introducing toxins into your system. And most importantly, they keep your skin
radiant, your hair shiny and healthy, and your
teeth sparkling.

T R U T H		 I N
A D V E R T I S I N G

We’ve been led to believe a host of myths about our
personal care products
_Big suds get big results
_You need to strip your hair of moisture for a
true clean
_Perfumed fragrance is what counts most
_White toothpaste means white teeth
_You need fluoride for dental health

Some of the chemicals found in typical body
care products are considered environmental
hazards by the EPA—yet it’s perfectly legal for
manufacturers to put them in their products,
indirectly allowing you to put them in your body.
How many of these chemicals have you been
using daily without realizing the damage they
can cause?

A		 F R E S H
A P P R O A C H

Because the skin is both a barrier and a carrier, we created
Reviive to bring you a healthy cleaning alternative for your
largest organ, the epidermis.

By using alternative cleansers and organic ingredients, Reviive protects you from introducing
toxins into your body.

White Tea Extract
Reviive Shampoo, Conditioner, and Body Wash
feature a base of certified organic Camellia sinensis leaf extract, commonly known as white tea,
which has natural conditioning properties.

Coconut-Derived Decyl Glucoside
A natural, non-ionic surfactant that does not dry
out hair or skin.

Sweet Blue Lupin Peptides
Offer an effective way to maintain skin health
and enhanced wrinkle reduction.

S H A M P O O		 & 				
C O N D I T I O N E R

Wash Away the Pollution
Shampoo
Typical shampoos and conditioners contain
harsh chemicals that don’t just clean your hair—
they destroy it. Reviive’s nurturing formulas are
free from harsh chemicals, detergents, phthalates, carcinogens, synthetic fragrances, and
colors that do more harm than good.

Conditioner
Reviive Conditioner features a unique blend of
certified organic shea butter and phytic acid
to hydrate and smooth your hair, giving it a
naturally soft feel. Shea butter also adds luster
and shine to hair, restores elasticity, and protects against sun damage. Phytic acid, derived
from rice, helps remove accumulated toxins and
supports a healthy pH balance, resulting in soft,
shiny, tangle-free hair.

B O D Y		 W A S H

Gentle. Fresh. Clean.
Keep your skin radiant and cleaner than ever
with Reviive Body Wash. Our luscious formula is
hypoallergenic and made with certified organic
ingredients whenever possible. And since it’s toxic-free, you’re not introducing anything unwanted
to your skin—keeping you clean in every way.

Sweet blue lupine extract is part of our secret to
success. This unique ingredient provides water-soluble protein and beneficial peptides that
have been linked to a myriad of benefits, such
as improving elasticity and protecting skin from
damaging UV rays.

T O O T H P A S T E

Naturally Simple
Reviive Toothpaste relies on naturally mild abrasives such as calcium carbonate and hydrated silica to keep your teeth sparkling. Our toothpaste
is free from sodium lauryl sulfate and fluoride to
help keep you free from toxins.

Flavored with certified organic peppermint essential oil and vanilla, Reviive Toothpaste tastes
great, and most importantly—it works. Try it and
see why simply natural is the best policy.

